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EVENING ' PUBLIC
M mil n r .f li

for Playing One Game With Phillies, St. Looie Cards Again Have Hopes of Winning Pennant!
CARDINALS CONTINUE

MWINNING STREAK AT
EXPENSE OF PHILS

linnsn FnlJft in n C.lnte Cnntemt nnd RpaisteT

$& iSecond Victory in a Rew Fourniers Clinging
Ivy Hemer Decides the Battle

Ky ROBEKT W. MAXWELL
8pert Editor Ktrnlnx Public I.dfr

fftHE Cardlnnls of St. I.oele nrc happy today. Fer the first time Klnce

A" leaving home they hnvc bwinc eenvlneed they are In the first division

in the Nntlennl I.enRiie. with n chance te g higher In their cheen profession.
They visited Uosten the early part of the week, ami what the Uravcs

did te them was a shnine They were walloped three times In a row and
then turned en the men of Mitchell, winning the tinnl contest. Still woozy
buyable te sit up and take mere punishment, the Cards came here and played
aljsecret contest with our I'hlls. This is because only n few of the faithful
had no ether place te go.

""After yesterday's hall game Iiraneh Rickey's athletes found themselves
la'the mlds of a, dizzy winning streak. They copped the centllct by the
efflclal count of 4 te H, nnil this, ndded te the Hoten triumph, made a total
of, two (tames In a row. Ne one enn tell when this winning streak will end.

h. 'Philadelphia nlways has been kind te struggling ball clubs. The home
clubs have assisted tnuny out of terrible slump, nnd their generosity con-

tinues. The I'lill made things pleasant for the visitors yesterday, but It
roust be they did It involuntarily. It wasn't their fault that they lest.
Wllhelm's men tried desperately te take 11 healthy swk at the Invaders, but
missed by one tally.

-- The I'hlls grabbed an early lead, breezed out in front for n time and
then lest It. They registered three tallies at various times, but St. Looie had
the, proper system and shoved four across. Four nlwajs has beaten three and
yesterday was no exception.

"

'FIIEUE acays is some outstanding ftattirc in a ball game trhich
M creates a let of conversation amena the folk. Such teas the ease

' yesterday. The contest tens the shortest played here this season, the
fans having te suffer only one hour and txrenty-si- x minutes.

Smith Made Only One Mistake in Game
SMITH, our twlrlcr, win nicked eleven times in the hit column,

.but pitched n swell game just the same. (Jeergo had lets of stuff nnd
might have emerged en the proper end if he had been mere careful when
Feurnler was at bat In the fourth tuning.

"JThe Phils were lending by the score of 2 te 1. One man was out,
en first and Jacques was expected te de something. Smith acci-

dentally slipped one in the groove and ruined the matinee. Feurnler swung
and' busted the ball en a line te center field, far ever Cy Williams' head.
The'sphere hit the clinging ivy en the clubhouse wall, and any time the vege-

tation is disturbed the disturber gets a home run.
- That ruined the lead which had been piled up by Curtis Walker. The

fleet nnd very accomplished right fielder scored in the first en I.ee's double
and in the third when he whacked a homer into the traffic in Bread street.
The Phils scored again in the eighth, but it didn't mean anything, because
Hornsby had added another counter n few minutes previously.

Hornsby continued te fatten his batting average, getting a pair of doubles
after n bum start. The Card slugger hit a line drive te I.ee iu the first and
fanned in the fourth. He doubled to right in the ilxth and te left center in
the eighth, just te show his versatility.

The St. I.oele club looked geed against the Phil, the same as Pitts-
burgh. They had geed pitching and the hitting was hard and timely.

"We are much better than last year," said Branch Rickey, "especially
en the mound. Our pitchers are in geed shape, but our fielding has net been
up te the usual standard. We hate beaten ourselves out of several bull games
vhen wc should have wen. As oen us the team plajs up te the standard
act by the pitchers, watch us go."

EFF 1'FEFFER teas in great shape yesterday, and although he
teas hard hit in the early innings, settled down and enjoyed him-- f

telf until the finish.

& Seme Mere About Tendler-Barret- t Scrap
JI1THEN the Marquis of Queensberry drew up his famous set of boxing
iwVrules he made no prevision for a case like that of last Tuesday night
when Lew Tendler wen from Hebby Barrett. There still are arguments rc- -

rdlng the number of the round in which the victory was wen. and no
me'tier what Is said In of the sixth or seventh, the arguments will
continue, inis is because tncre is nothing definite te hung a decision en.
It is nil a matter of opinion.

Personally, we still are stringing along en the seventh-roun- d triumph.
We prove it in the rules, the same us the sixth reunders. The official
dope, tnken from Mr. Queensberry's own words. Is ns follews:ft'l either man falls, through weakness or otherwise, he must get up
unassisted, ten seconds te he allowed him te de se. The man mean-whil- e

te return te his corner, nnd when the fallen man is en his legs the
round is te be resumed nnd continued until the three minutes have expired.
It one man falls te come te the scratch in the ten seconds allowed It shall be
laTthe power of the referee te give his award In of the ether man."

I't The last rule contains the follewing:
":. "the contest in all ether respects te be governed by the revisedrIesef the Londen Prize King."
1 A set of the old Londen rules wus discovered ye.sterdav, and the enlv onebearing en the cas0 is this:
1','After a man hns been knocked nnd carried te his corner

that en the expiration of thirty seconds (instead of one minute in modernrules) the referee shull call 'Time,' upon which each man shall rise and walkteijhis own side of the scratch unaided, the seconds immediately leaving thering. Either man failing te be at the scratch within eight seconds shall bedwmed te huve lest the battle."
V--- ,

rim

favor

can't

ether

favor

down

'TIIEliE aic rules which regulate knockout and the failure te re--

spend for the next round. Take your pic: and draic your eienconclusions.
Copyright. 10H, Pvblie J.tiatr Company
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LEGION RING BOUTS

PROVE BIG AFFAIR

Blackiston Knocks Starke
in Forsythe-Oldham-Gri- f-

Wind-U- p

AMATEUR BOXERS PLEASE

By LOUIS II. .IAFFE
pREAM of Philadelphia's amateur
v boxers, winding up with profes-
sional punchfest, made one of the most
successful fistic entertainments here-
abouts in the show held under the
auspices of the Fersythc-Oldhnm-Griffit- h

Ne. 40",
Legien, Inst at the Northeast
Shrine Club. Rockledge, Pa. In all
eleven bouts were put en nnd each wus
Interesting nnd exciting In itself.

real knockout en the pro-
gram resulted in pre number, when
Sam Itlncktsten, former we-
lterweight and middleweight title-holde- r,

stewed nwnv O'eergle Starke, of
Fex Chase, in the third round. Itlack-Iste- n

had knocked down Stnrke for the
jecend time nnd Referee Otte Hughes
had counted "eight" when towel wus
flung into the ring from the fallen 's

corner.
Ulnckisten gave exhibition

of free hitting, directing
attack te body ns vic-
ious right-hand- en chin dropped
Starke at the start of the third nnd
another right-hand- him the
second time.

Amateur Champs Compete
number of champions

nppearcd In different matches, including
Gnrtin, featherweight title-hold- er

of America Temmv O'Mnllev,
Snm Hewitt. Geerge Helmnr, Sam
Nevln and Uenny Pascal. All of the
contests were close and en

the judges disagreed.
Mike Mnheney, of North Philadelphia,

gave the l.'OO spectators quite
and net such bad fight by along
for the three regulation rounds with
Hewitt. At the finish Hewitt, who was
the cleverer and cleaner puncher, was
entitled te the prize, although the
fans wanted te see another round.

Manual Trnchtcnberg opened thtshow with Ictery against Al Reller.Johnny Ruck, of Fex Chase, followed
with two-roun- d technical knockout
against Phil Gallagher.

Jimmy McGurk and Jee Murphv
ftaged a great three-roun- d set-t- e with
the latter winner. One of the best
eatiies me even ng was that between milE losing is nnd local
I?enn Tasini and Sam Neva, ,T

Jack Kelly, retired sculling fnmlem tllls morn-wh- o

refereed, the former 's0 'he hop back into
after the judges had disagreed

Gnrtin was victor in three rounds
ngainst Willie Ambrose, of the Kayeula
Club. This was swell slugging scrap
and boys made big Impression
with the fans.

Then O'Malley an exhibition
with Paul Dennelly, after which Hcl-m-

proved toe for Harry Glm-be- l.

of Shanahan, In three rounds of
'l.ird boxing.
Ninety-Peunder- s Des

Harry Rass and Rebby Socko. pair
of nlnetv-peunder- staged an interest-
ing "xhiblti'in fascinated the audi-
ence, nnd this followed by ter-
rific tussle between Jee Rice, of West
Philadelphia, and Geerge Hums, of
Villanevu. After the judges had dis-
agreed and extra teund was ordered

Referee Otte who also
made announcer, he awarded
the contest te Rurns.

The Fersvthe-nldhnm-Griffi- be.vs.
who ure going te build clubhouse nt
Cheltenham with linrv.v'l last
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of the Kan Diege Chamber of Com-
merce bringing the football team of
the Cnlteil States Naval nt

te San Diege for a Christmas
game the Cniverslty of Cali-

fornia or home Western college eleven
were divulged today.

The were laid before Edwin
Denby, Secretary of the Nuvy, and
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Beadle Meets Tyson and Felten
Opposes Merltz Lansdowne
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Players at Usual Mark as
Pitchers Find

Stride

SISLER HAS MANY MARKS

With warmer wenther mere
work, mnjer league bnseball pitchers
arc hitting their stride with the result
thnt the nre it harder
every day te get the ball into safe ter-
ritory.

This is disclosed the
shrinkage during the last week or two
in the batting nverages of such hitters
ns Geerge Hlsler, Ty Cobb. Trls
Speaker, Rogers Hornsby nnd ethers.

The youngsters who set lengue
afire the first weeks of the season
with .450 marks new nre getting back
te their normal averages of .275, while
Sislcr nnd dropping slewiv
than the bntters, stifl
are rapidly getting down usual
records.

Slsler still tops the American League
batters despite n drop te themark games of Wednesday.
Sisler Whole Shew

Slsler cracked out nine hits his

?in,..a nnil.ns n resuItte be the whole show,
exception 0f the home-ru- n attraction?

sskw .w twcnt-thrc- c stolen bases.
' ,,' ", "' '""s 01 nis eniiie paths, closest competitor belnff

br0,,,,t hlsrim K te fourteen. Ruth hns five.
.?.iM!,,ci;' of ,l,e Athletics, is trailingtVchc C- - 1Vnlkcr- - f PhllndeN

n,h!n-J'a- s nine; Harry Heilmann. ofright, while Raker, of
efrchlilBe,0f '""Kten.'and Fff,
itl?J'?vc n"" the centesi

linbe Ruth and Beb Mcuscl Detn reg- - uie leciay. lending bntters for
istered their home the Ring brfe
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Gowdy Ixads in National
irsti ln wnr: ,first ,n hatting. ThisU honor which hns fnl'en te Hankf.ewdy of the Rrnves. The first mnjerenguer te enlidt in the wnr. he Is lead-in- g
the batters of the National Leaguewith nn average of .384.

Gowdy is nine points ahead of Big.bee, of Pittsburgh, nnd Hnrgrnve. of( inclnnntl, who nre tied with .37.', for
.in- - iiiiiiH-r-iii- i noners. jiernshv. of StLeuis, and T. Grifflth. of Brooklyn, nretrnlling for fourth place honors with

;rlI741f'nt'1'' Hornsby failed
run record in hislast five ganies. but Ir far In front withthirteen. Max Carey, of Pittsburgh

continues te lend the base stealers with

Other leading bntters for twenty-fiv- e... inuie Kiimcs: . i.rimtli. Brooklyn
71 i Djiubert .Cincinnati. .302: Ke y

.340; Routhwerth, BoHten, .341; Snv
'?.' ,ew lerk' MQ'
PlttHburgh. .330; MyerH, llreSkS:
A37; Duncan. Cincinnati, .333; (jre,
'Vn- - . Bancroft, New Yerk. .330
Holleehor. Chicago, .320. '

SCHOOL FIELD DAY

Catholic High Will stage Spring
Sports This Afternoon

The 'nnnunl Rperts of theCatholic High which were or
scheduled te be held last Satur-day afternoon, but which were pest- -

en tnhlll Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd(nmbrlii streets, this nfternoen. Themeet will Mart nt 2 :30 P. M
"

The meet will be In charge of BillOlendon, coach of the track team.
There will be track nnd field event..,
drills with nnd without npparntus, ex-
hibitions by the. various school teams
anci a basketball game between the first
and second tenuis, of the hchoel. The
final number will be n baseball game
between Catholic High and CamdenHigh,

The meet also serves as n rally forthe alumni. Accommedatloim have beenarranged for the uliimnl, students, ts

and friends of the contestants, Itis the final exhibition of the year's work
in mnss athletics.

Carpentler te Meet Beckett
Londen, June 10. Geerrei cumnacierqinR te Mpertlm IJfe h. iT..i,.;U

r!.eturn rn.a,!h with Lecketi.
th bmrllah heavywe iht. whom f!'ariiiSii.i

Sf?ini.l'J "iS" A "ntjct seen."iJlh!
the aawanaaaw
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Hew Does It Strike Yeu?
Harm of Homers

Dunn's Death

College Regatta

By

Babe Ruth began breaking home-ru- n records a new era in batting bta

The thrill of the circuit clout nnd the subsequent publicity have caused rasar
a scientific hitter te forget technique and take wild nnd mighty swings at the
ball In an effort to send it out of the playing area.

This does net make for teamwork nnd team success. It is like a footballplayer waiting for his rival to get out of the mass and Inte the open se thatthe stands may see and praise his tackle.
This season Kenneth Williams bathed in the glory of Ruth while the klnt

was serving his five weeks' suspension.
Fans began te ponder en the chances of the St. Leuis outfielder te replaet

the Monarch of Mace and writers predicted he would press the crowned Count
of Clout for the 1022 honors.

Williams probably (believed that he' could also. Getting n home run undeubtedly was the paramount thought in his mind when he entered a ball gam.
On April 23 Williams led the league In hitting with .440. Today hcufortieth in the list nnd his average is .283?
Williams' percentage today Is sixty-fo- ur points under his hitting figures

this day a year age. His value te his team has been lessened.
His slump may be a natural one which every ball player suffers at least onea season, but it leeks like the harm of the homer.

is with IU coaching staff for the
next football seatbn. Davles and Bevan are net only non- - graduates

bnt also their tutoring ability Is virtually unknown, here. '

The Death of a Baseball Fan and Owner
'T'HE death of James C. Dunn, president and owner of the Cleveland America

League Club, removes from baseball a character that reflected the spirit
of sports.

Mr. Dunn was a fan first nnd then an owner. He spent his money for billplayers te give Cleveland a real club and he took the sportsman's chance at thtmoney coming back te him through the box office.
In 1010 the Cleveland club was a losing preposition but Mr

Dunn did net hesitate buying the controlling interest.
It was his idea that, given the proper kind of ball, the fans would support

the team, and one of his first moves was te expend $50,000 in obtaining TriiSpeaker from the Bosten Red Sex.
Fifty thousand dollars was a record price at that time and many doubted

the wisdom of the new owner from a business standpoint.
It was Mr. Dunn's ambition te give Cleveland a and underSpeaker the club began te Improve until it landed an American League flag aail

a world's in 1020.
Club owner or bat boy, player or fan, every one get a square deal from thiCleveland president.
,'.' ,D,nyed fa,r nnd square. The players loved him and the public loved

him. This vn. Ban Johnsen's tribute te the departed official.
The world loves a man who plays clean and deals squarely. Such a man

was James C. Dunn.

riding as a recreation passed out of style with
sleeves, but as a sport It Is still thriving. Six thousand persons

saw the opening races at the Point Breeze Veledreme, which is woofenough.

Navy and Cernell at
O MATTER hew glimmering and glowing are the chances of favorite ln ax track and field or a titular regatta, Cernell must always ktconsidered a contender and a dangerous one.

Such was the case at as it is at every meetCernell either is at the top or thereabouts.
The Annapolis Middles, whose brilliant record Includes andworld s are odds-e- n favorites te win at en June 28Rowing fans who have followed the fate of the Navy In the last three years

would tend te overlook ether contenders in the brilliant light of Annapolis
achievements. But WATCH CORNELL!

A no less rowing authority than the veteran coach, Jim Rice, spoke Insuperlatives and hUrdled back into history for a great crew weAhy ofwhen recently asked his opinion of the Ithacan oarsmen.
The Navy is very likely te win, but the Middles will net need field glimste see the Cernell shell when they flash across the finishing line.

CHRISTY, VlUaneva Prep football captain In 1917, writes
T that hlB e,even d'-- - Catholic High five years age.

J? ,e PWp,e Md ,d tem A" season, sayithe Main Liners lest. Make your own selection.

PHILA. AND N. Y.
PLAY FOR GRISCOM CUP

Meet In Final Round for Coveted
Trophy Over Rye Links

Rye, N. Y., June 10. New Yerk's
feminine golf team put Bosten out of
the running here ln the semi-
final round of the annual inter-cit- y

match for the Grlscem Cup, doling out
the defeat in exactly the same propor-
tion as Philadelphia did Thursday. The
score was 10 te B. New Yerk will
meet in the final round.

The Bosten team was tenheavy. but
didn't have the proper strength at the
bottom of tne list of fifteen players,
the lnst four for the Metropolis scor-
ing ever the ladles from the Hub. At
the top of the list Miss Oienna Cel-let- t,

the champion, nnd Miss Elisabeth
Gorden, bnd nn easy time of It against
the local lead-of- f women, Miss Cel-le- tt

going out in 30, her best mark of
the week, for the first nine holes, de-
feated Mrs, Arneld .Tncksen, twice na-
tional champion, by 0 up 5 te play
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?6P'SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebttmr Dinntr, $1.60

Half BreUed Lebster
Devittd Clam

Filet 0 Sele. Tartare Sauce
Uarbccued Ousters

U uaKea fotate
J Seft Shell Crab Platfr, $1.00

A Fried Bet Shell Crabs. Tartare Bauee

Chicken Platter, $1.50
Halt Roast CMcktn, Bluffed
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championships, Poughkeepsie
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GOLFERS

Philadelphia

DINNER

PHILA. BEATEN IN CHURCH
CUP TENNIS

Tllden and Johnsen Only Winners
In Eight Matches With Bosten

Bosten, June 10. A thunderstorm
halted play in the Church Cup lawn
tcnnlH tournament en the courts
of the Longwood Cricket Club yesterday
after the New Yerk representatives had
conquered Philadelphia In six matcbe.thereby winning the right te challenge
Bosten for the trophy this after-
noon. Philadelphia wen two matches,
one of which provided an ever-tur- n.

Wallace P. Johnsen, of Philadelphia,
ranked Ne. 4 nationally, encountered
Vincent Richards, of New Yerk, Ne.
3 in the rankings, for the first time la
turf court competition and conquered
him with surprising ease, 7-- 5,

William T. Tllden, 2d. world cham-
pion, gained Philadelphia's' ether point,
defeating Watsen M. Washburn, of
New Yerk, 0-- 0-- 7. Tilden wss net
at beat, possibly because of a

cold. The Philadelphia leaders
teamed in double and were leading
Washburn nnd Richards, 6-- 4, 4-- i
when rain baited play.
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MEENEHAN'S CAFEf

EVENINGS

MajH,'?....,ai.',t.

jMllMlftW

62D WALNUT STS.
Meenehan'e Special, $1.80

Lebster Thermt&er
Deviled Crab

rilet of Sele, Tartare Bauee
Clam Cculne-

Saratoga Potatoes
Shad Ree Platter, $1.00

Broiled Shad Ree
French Fried Potatoes Green Peas

Lamb Platter, $1.00
Roast Babv Bprine Lamb. Hint Sauce

Rissole Potatoes. Peas

Sirefn Steak Platter, $1.10
. "? mriein

sileed romateM

n rrencn Fried Potatoes Prmrk p.n.
n Celd Reaet Sirloin with Petate Salad. . .T. 00 H

O Half Celd Roast Chicken, Sliced Tomateee . O
OBJOtAII Our Bread, Relts. Pies and PaslrUe Are Bpktd v Our Blectrie OvrHtlOBIt
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SPECIAL TRAIN

JERSEY

OBSERVER

COMPETITION

ENTERTAINMENTS

CITT

LEONARD-TENDLE- R

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP
CONTEST

THURSDAY, JULY 20
Special Train. All-Ste- el Coach. Direct te the Ground
slepain.Tt W.rJtMphU.d?,h?UMc?' D,y,l,ht 8vln Tim.. 4lSS P. ..

after th. ceii.V. "" North rhllad.lphls. r.turnlns 80 mlnul..

B8 ?kNLY RUTE runnbe direct te end from
Arena Entrance. Ne trolleys necessary.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
-- . j- - . .
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